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Top DEP Stories 
 
WHYY FM: Higher electric vehicle rebates now available 
https://whyy.org/articles/electric-vehicle-rebates-pennsylvania/ 
 
WESA FM: Higher electric vehicle rebates are now available in Pennsylvania 
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2022-09-09/higher-electric-vehicle-rebates-are-
now-available-in-pennsylvania 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Pa. DEP funding rebates for electric car purchase and charging 
infrastructure 
https://www.cpbj.com/pa-dep-funding-rebates-for-electric-car-purchase-and-charging-infrastructure/ 
 
WFMZ-TV: PA offers bigger rebates for electric vehicle buyers 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/pennsylvania/pa-offers-bigger-rebates-for-electric-vehicle-
buyers/article b00e0a84-2fc6-11ed-9eb0-e73123517337.html 
 
FOX43: DEP announces new initiatives to encourage more Pennsylvanians to buy electric vehicles 
https://www.fox43.com/video/news/local/dep-announces-new-iniatives-to-encourage-more-
pennsylvanians-to-buy-electric-vehicles/521-72212636-3213-4d95-b420-95bd25f66817 
 
CBS21: Pennsylvania DEP offers bigger rebates for purchases of electric vehicles 
https://www.cbsnews.com/philadelphia/video/pennsylvania-dep-offers-bigger-rebates-for-purchases-
of-electric-vehicles/ 
 
WENY News: Pennsylvania DEP announces bigger rebates to help with EV purchases 
https://www.weny.com/story/47252168/pennsylvania-dep-announces-bigger-rebates-to-help-with-ev-
purchases 
 
Berks Weekly: DEP allocates $3.4 M for installation of 54 fast chargers in major traffic corridors 
https://berksweekly.com/traffic-transit/dep-allocates-3-4m-for-installation-of-54-fast-chargers-in-
major-traffic-corridors/ 
 
WTAJ-TV: DEP announces bigger rebates to help Pennsylvanians buy electric vehicles 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/regional-news/dep-announces-bigger-rebates-to-help-
pennsylvanians-buy-electric-vehicles/ 
 
WITF/WHYY: Higher electric vehicle rebates available in Pennsylvania 
https://www.witf.org/2022/09/09/higher-electric-vehicle-rebates-available-in-pennsylvania/ 
 
ABC27: Pa. DEP boosting electric vehicle rebates, funding more chargers 
https://www.abc27.com/pennsylvania/pa-dep-boosting-electric-vehicle-rebates-funding-more-
chargers/ 
 
Patch.com: PA more than triples rebate that buyers of electric vehicles receive 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/harrisburg/pa-more-triples-rebate-buyers-electric-vehicles-receive 



 
Shamokin News-Item: State declares drought watch for 36 counties; farmers report impacts  
https://www.newsitem.com/cs09082022-drought/article c95f3574-e907-51d5-9cc8-
3bc76ca42db6.html 
 
Mentions 
 
WICU-TV: Raccoon Refuse Transfer Station Cleaned up 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/47251615/raccoon-refuse-transfer-station-cleaned-up 
 
Times News: 5 dams to be removed along Silk Mill Run in Jim Thorpe 
https://www.tnonline.com/20220908/5-dams-to-be-removed-along-silk-mill-run-in-jim-thorpe/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Wall Street Journal: Companies Are Buying Large Numbers of Carbon Offsets That Don’t Cut Emissions 
https://www.wsj.com/articles/renewables-carbon-credits-do-not-cut-emissions-united-nations-verra-
gold-standard-11662644900 
 
Allegheny Front: In Pa. cities, street trees can help cool ever-hotter temps. But they present their own 
problems to solve 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/in-pa-cities-street-trees-can-help-cool-ever-hotter-temps-but-they-
present-their-own-problems-to-solve/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Several area counties receive DCNR recreation and conservation grants 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/several-area-counties-receive-dcnr-recreation-and-
conservation-grants/article 132ab39b-f86b-5c61-a610-a77ace749cef.html 
 
New Castle News: Pearson Park, Quaker Recreation Area receive state funding 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/pearson-park-quaker-recreation-area-receive-state-
funding/article ffec83fc-2ec0-11ed-962a-cf17b347170f.html 
 
Times Observer: Recreation funds to improve Brokenstraw Creek 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/09/recreation-funds-to-improve-brokenstraw-
creek/ 
 
Bedford Gazette: Broad Top supervisors act to acquire rail-trail properties 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/local/broad-top-supervisors-act-to-acquire-rail-trail-
properties/article cae7adfb-2f1e-5f2d-a95b-b932649ba3fb.html 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Monessen: City addresses boat launch safety issues 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/09/monessen-city-addresses-boat-launch-safety-issues/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Allegheny woodland association hosting free workshop on climate change, forest 
health 



https://www.tribdem.com/news/local news/allegheny-woodland-association-hosting-free-workshop-
on-climate-change-forest-health/article dec68968-2e0a-11ed-91be-db995347fa1c.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Allegheny River communities receive $805,000 for trail expansion, maintenance 
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/allegheny-river-communities-receive-800k-for-trail-expansion-
maintenance/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland Heritage Trail officials make minor revisions as extension gets underway 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-heritage-trail-officials-make-minor-revisions-as-
extension-gets-under-way/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Tarentum festival-goers can vote on design of borough trail 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/tarentum-festival-goers-can-vote-on-design-of-borough-
trail/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Learn about fly fishing and spineless creatures at Buffalo Creek Watershed Festival on 
Saturday 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/learn-about-fly-fishing-and-spineless-creatures-at-
buffalo-creek-watershed-festival-on-saturday/ 
 
Drought 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Downpours erased the Philly region's 30-day rain deficits, but drought watches 
remain 
https://www.inquirer.com/weather/philadelphia-weather-rain-drought-watch-pennsylvania-new-
jersey-20220908.html 
 
Energy 
 
Wayne Independent: Solar farm pulls plug in Palmyra-Wayne: ECA says PPL wanted $2 million in fees 
https://www.tricountyindependent.com/story/business/energy-resource/2022/09/09/eca-withdraws-
application-to-build-solar-farm-near-hawley-wayne-pike-county-poconos/65932890007/ 
 
WITF/WPSU: Centre County school district, governments and utilities hope to go solar in a group buy 
https://www.witf.org/2022/09/08/centre-county-school-district-governments-and-utilities-hope-to-go-
solar-in-a-group-buy/ 
 
Utility Dive: To decarbonize industry, DOE road map focuses on efficiency, electrification and low-carbon 
fuels 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/doe-industrial-decarbonization-road-map-efficiency-electrification-
low-carbon-fuels/631400/ 
 
Mining 
 
Observer-Reporter: Hits and Misses 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/hits-and-misses/article 57747966-2e1e-11ed-9798-
5bc93c2092ea.html 
 



Republican Herald: Large rockslide on Reading Anthracite property at Coal Creek Commerce Center in 
Saint Clair 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/large-rockslide-on-reading-anthracite-property-at-coal-creek-
commerce-center-in-saint-clair/article 836cdb87-420b-51c2-94e4-00da6a12dd18.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Bradford Era: ARG conducting live fire training 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/arg-conducting-live-fire-training/article aecb671b-f2c7-576b-
acdb-b35a4f46d3a7.html 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Olympus presents case for well pad project 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/09/olympus-presents-case-for-well-pad-project/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Guest editorial | The other infrastructure: Federal dollars being used to plug wells 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/guest-editorial-the-other-infrastructure-federal-dollars-
being-used-to-plug-wells/article e34c0d3e-2f7f-11ed-be81-cf9796d6c546.html 
 
Waste 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Wegmans to ban plastic bags in its PA stores on Sept. 22 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/wegmans-to-ban-plastic-bags-in-its-pa-stores-on-sept-22-
update/article 598f15b6-bc2d-11ec-86a6-e7adc5f0f06d.html 
 
WGAL: Wegmans stores in Pennsylvania will stop using single-use plastic bags on Sept. 22 
https://www.wgal.com/article/wegmans-stores-pennsylvania-stop-using-single-use-plastic-bags-
september-2022/41118208 
 
Tribune-Review: Help pull plastics, mattresses, toys (and more) from the Allegheny River in Harrison, 
Tarentum 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/help-pull-plastics-mattresses-toys-and-more-from-the-
allegheny-river-in-harrison-tarentum/ 
 
SpotlightPA: Pennsylvania plastic recycling plant shrouded in secrecy 
https://www.spotlightpa.org/newsletters/papost/sep-7-pennsylvania-plastic-recycling-plant-shrouded-
in-secrecy/ 
 
WBRE: Wegmans eliminating plastic bags in all PA stores 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/wegmans-eliminating-plastic-bags-in-all-pa-stores/ 
 
Water 
 
Butler Eagle: Connoquenessing sewer authority chairman resigns 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220909/connoquenessing-sewer-authority-chairman-resigns/ 
 
Indiana Gazette: Sewer line work will affect traffic flow along Indian Springs Road 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/sewer-line-work-will-affect-traffic-flow-along-indian-springs-
road/article 83714698-896a-5027-9d5d-b60cef63c0ca.html 



 
Standard Speaker: HCA asks water customers to reduce nonessential water use by 25% 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/hca-asks-water-customers-to-reduce-nonessential-water-use-
by-25/article 60fec3d5-ab51-5614-9605-12db1d873a29.html 
 
Citizens’ Voice: High bacteria shuts down swimming at Harveys Lake Beach Club 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/high-bacteria-shuts-down-swimming-at-harveys-lake-beach-
club/article af59aad3-0bd6-558a-811a-243ff8a20743.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lititz Council agrees to pumping station replacement, land swap 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/lititz-council-agrees-to-pumping-station-replacement-land-
swap/article 536569ac-2cac-11ed-8cb5-031dfa998388.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Naturally speaking: Useful map denotes Pennsylvania’s waterways 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/09/08/naturally-speaking-useful-map-denotes-pennsylvanias-
waterways/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: The Alliance for the Chesapeake Bay to Plant 90 Acres of Trees for Cleaner Streams 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/the-alliance-for-the-chesapeake-bay-to-plant-
90-acres-of-trees-for-cleaner-streams/article dc7a596a-2dfa-11ed-8905-4b63eac74d50.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Invasive species still a concern at lake 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/invasive-species-still-a-concern-at-
lake/article 024a256b-d235-5c66-8fd4-19d64c3b56aa.html 
 
WFMZ: Grants available to improve watersheds in Berks, Lebanon 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/grants-available-to-improve-watersheds-in-berks-
lebanon/article 091de432-2f81-11ed-8b2e-f340fa3c4c0f.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Alcosan previews 16 miles of tunnels to be built along Pittsburgh's three 
rivers 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/09/08/alcosan-proposed-regional-tunnels-
construction.html 
 
KDKA: Former PWSA supervisor sentenced to a year of probation  
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/former-pwsa-supervisor-sentenced-to-a-year-of-
probation/  
 
Tribune-Review: Ex-PWSA official sentenced to probation in sludge-dumping scandal 
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/ex-pwsa-official-sentenced-to-probation-in-sludge-dumping-
scandal/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Second ex-PWSA supervisor gets probation in federal Allegheny River pollution case 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/crime-courts/2022/09/08/pollution-in-the-allegheny-river-pwsa-
james-paprocki-probation-sentence-conspiracy-pollute-clean-water-act/stories/202209080135 
 
WTAE: Water company threatens to cut off fire hydrants after township fails to pay water bills 



https://www.wtae.com/article/water-bills-union-township-washington-county-pennsylvania-american-
water/41123972 
 
Beaver County Radio: Boil Water Advisory Lifted for 15010 Zip Code 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/boil-water-advisory-lifted-for-15010-zip-code/ 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Waterford well project pressing forward 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/waterford-well-project-pressing-
forward/article 8ef43738-eae9-5704-b8f8-2205acab0298.html 
 
Penn State News: COVID-19 drugs persist in wastewater, may pose risk to aquatic organisms 
https://www.psu.edu/news/research/story/covid-19-drugs-persist-wastewater-may-pose-risk-aquatic-
organisms/  
 
WBRE: Jersey Shore $1M project to improve culvert 
https://www.pahomepage.com/uncategorized/jersey-shore-1m-project-to-improve-culvert/  
 
Penn State News: COVID-19 drugs persist in wastewater, may pose risk to aquatic organisms 
https://www.psu.edu/news/research/story/covid-19-drugs-persist-wastewater-may-pose-risk-aquatic-
organisms/  
 
WBRE: Jersey Shore $1M project to improve culvert 
https://www.pahomepage.com/uncategorized/jersey-shore-1m-project-to-improve-culvert/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Dead deer at Middle Creek suspected victims of hemorrhagic disease 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/09/dead-deer-at-middle-creek-suspected-victims-of-hemorrhagic-
disease.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Archery hunt at Middle Creek canceled after multiple deer deaths due to disease 
outbreak 
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/archery-hunt-at-middle-creek-canceled-after-multiple-
deer-deaths-due-to-disease-outbreak/article 069cdca2-2ef7-11ed-9b9a-575f7b1c7990.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: The low-mow lawn at Wheatland is rooted in history and only needs two cuts a 
year 
https://lancasteronline.com/features/home garden/the-low-mow-lawn-at-wheatland-is-rooted-in-
history-and-only-needs-two-cuts/article 25ad6d16-2f7c-11ed-bd09-8b61b3029da5.html 
 
Gettysburg Times: Upper Adams advised against selling land 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article 8a6d00ba-611f-58b7-b267-90de19f8c19e.html 
 
Beaver County Radio: Beaver Falls Fire Department Responds to Rollover of Tar Trailer 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/beaver-falls-fire-department-responds-to-rollover-of-tar-trailer/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Cambria County commissioners award $3M+ in project funding 



https://www.tribdem.com/news/cambria-county-commissioners-award-3m-in-project-
funding/article 0626d53a-2fa0-11ed-9bc3-03739d8e4a25.html 


